Senior Player Advantage Ca

Senior Golfer(s) pay published Senior rate for their round. If the
eat lunch in the restaurant (hot dog/turn sandwich with chips a
pop/beer does not qualify as lunch, they must sit down and eat
restaurant menu) Golfer(s) earn and receive a Senior Player Adv
Card that provides the valid Senior an $8.00 discount on 18 hole
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them to a future $8.00 discounted 18 hole round.
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The restaurant server will be responsible for verifying the date
“Senior Golfer Advantage Cards” can only be earned and redeemed by Seniors. A Senior Golfer

Senior Golfer Advantage Cards can only be earned and redeeme
ers will vary by season. Cherry Creek retains the right to amend or cancel this
Senior’s.

Rates and

Senior Player Advantage Cards can only be earned by golﬁng an
the same day.

Senior Golfer(s) are deﬁned as Men and Women 55 years and o

